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THrE absurd and mendacious telegrams
concerninrrthe Qucen and' Mr. GLADSTONE,
which appeared in our Canadian papers,
from hostile Anîerican sources, and upon
which we animadverted last week-an
animadversion which has pleased many of
our readr-sceuî b justify another cali
for a Canadian Associated Press, upon
which we miight rely for proper lEuropean
and especially English news. Surely if
the leading dailies of Toronto, Montreal,
Ottawa, Quebec, St. John and flalifax,
came to an understanding, in the present
competition of telegraph lines, thev could
easily establish such an association upon
reasonable terms. This would render us
in a great measure independent of the
American press and give enhanced value
to our own papers.

THE TaNVNAGE DUES.

W(3 have observed with inuch satisfac-
tion that Mr. MALCKENZIE hias, in a letter
to Mr. CitAIt, given it as bis opinion that
it is only justice to Montreal that it should
be relieved of tbe burden. of defraying the
interest on the expenditure on the c'han-
nel of the St. Lawrence' which is obvi-
ously as mucli a Dominion work as the
enlargeinent of the Welrand and St. Law-
rence cnI.Our various commercial
bodies deserve the thanks of the com-
munity for their persistent and energetic
efforts to obtain justice for Montreal.
Up to this tirue the utterances of the meni-
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THE GENE VA A WA RD.

What is popularly known as the Geneva
Award Bill came up before the United
States Senate last week, and, after a rather
desultory debate, was quietly shelved.
This proceeding is so very singular that it
deserves a few words of explanation. It
will be remembered that the United States
received fromn England, at the Geneva
Conference, the sum of $15,000,OOO in
payment for damages occasioned by Con-
federate cruisers, fitted out in British ports.
The American agents claimed that this
was rather under than over the estimate,
and England, notwithstanding the recusa-
tien of its chief commissioner, Sir ALEX-
ANDER COCKBTJRN, cheerfully paid the
money. After a great deal of delay,
$6,000,000 were distributed, and the
Government then announced that the list
of lawful claimants was exhausted. The
surplus of $9,000,000 was reserved for
future contingencies, and it is precisely
these contingencies which the Senate late-
ly undertook to inquire into. Nothing
carne of the inquiry. Neither the insurance
companies nor the representatives of war
prenîinms could prove their legitimate
dlaims. One would think that the natural
resuit of these facts would be the retnrn
of the surplus to the IBritish exchequer;
but there appears no intention of doing
this. And what complicates the matter
stili more is a revelation miade by Senator
EATON, of Connecticut, before the final
vote in the Senate. He stated that there
is really no fund frora which to pay any
more dlaims, the bonds in which the sur-
plus wvas invested having been covered in
the United States Treasury two and haîf
years ago-so that a special appropriation
will be necessary shonld any further dis-
bursement have to be mnade hereafter.
Tbis action, very singmlar it itself, was
apparently neyer -sanctioned by Congress,
and bas been kept a secret until ncw.
Considering the martner in which our
American 13friends --have L trea1ed the1Halifa

t unake US refuLd the $9,000,000. She wil COLONLLPRALCEDEN CE.
accept the swindle with the best grac e Th aetoteLndnimsalu
,f pssileanThavied tates hasion pfated sions to Canada is a criticism on Mr.swindlers. *TeUie tae a lydTonn's recent work on IlParliamentary

-a sharp gante and won a heavy stake there- Government in the British Colonies,"
-by, but will be lar gely the loser in the wihwsdee otyo enend. The smell cf the Geneva Award wiîîwl hwsdeae otyolen

a stck t us orevr."specially cornmunicated to the Torontostickto u foreer."Globe. We have seldora read an article
which displays more consamate ignorance

TE1E AXERICAN BOOM. on the part of the writer, and we are
t bound to admit that, when such ignorance

Ever since the beginning of winter we exists in Printing House Square, London,
have heard a great deal of the immense it us not surprising that it should be found
revival of business in the United States. ini the sinaîl towns in the interior of

,t Scarcely was the long financial and coma- Canada, in some of whicb, conductone of
mercial criais proclaimed to be over, than public journals have been considoeably

.t we beheld an upward rush of prosperity exercised over the late regulation as to pr.
which was fairly bewildering. Every- cedence in Canada.

fthing went up with a "lboom "-puices of We are informed by the Timtes that the.
stocks, grain, iron, lumber, hardware, investiture of the order cf St. Michael and

tbuilding material, paper and clothing. St. George by the Marquis of Lorne, at
Factories cf ail descriptions were net only Montreal, was noted as an event Ilunpre-

t working at full time, but they were unable cedented in the bistory of our Colonies."
te meet the demanda upen their resources. Many citizens of Montreal witnessed a

r Empîcyment was plentiful and labour was ranch more formal and public investiture
amply remunerated. 0f all these facts by Lord Lisgar, about ten years age, when
thexe could be ne doubt whatever, as they His Royal Highness the Duke cf
were visible and palpable. If a preper use Connaught received bbe Grand Cross, the

-had been miade cf them tbe resuît wenld bighesb degree cf the same erder. So
have been cf general benefit; but, un- much for the Times' accnracy. As te
fortunately, forgetful of the past, the the precedence regulations it wculd be
shrewdesb business mon lest their heads imagined, frera the commente of the limes
and speculation began te be rampant and of the Canadian press, that there had
as in the flush days immediabely after neyer been any sncb regulabions in force
the 'war. The consequence is that the in- prier te the late eider, which has been se
evitable reaction lias set in, and ranch freoly criticized. In peint of fact the

1sconer than ceuld have been expected. table has been in force for raany years,
rb Itwas foolishly imagined that consumera but, as ne provision had been made for the

would ho, propared te pay any prices, ne Judges cf bbe Supreme Court, it was
bmattor how advanced ; that farmers, build- deemed expedient te issue a new one.

ers, railway and stearaboat men were ready But the old table recenbly amended was
eto pay any price for iron, and luraber and net an innovation, as there has neyer been
Llabeur. In consequence, workingmen rock- a period in the history cf Canada, when a
ilessly struck fer higlier wages, and era- table cf precedence bas net been in force,
ployers teck advantage cf that circum-a- stheugli since Confederation the old table
stance te raiso their scale cf prices. The became in many respects inapplicable.
strain, cf course, was toc great and the The chief complaint made is that due
"lboom " collapsed. Prices in New Eng-. respect is net paid te Arcbbishops and
ladNe Yrkand broiut bb" Bishopa, a respect which thoso dignitaries
west are steadily declining. Capitaliats have it in their power te enferce, simply
are pcstpcning their prejecte cf building by avoiding the scciety cf porsens who do
and imprevement tili the coat cf material net choose te accord it. In every table of
becornes reasonable. Tbe milîs bave more precedence in Her Majesty's Dominion,
lumbor and the furnacos more iron than Arcbbishops and Bishops are entitlod,
there is a present cail for. In view cf tbe when they take part in public ceremonies,
prospect cf another good harvest this year te be treated with the respect due to their
no catastrophe noed be fearod, but the les- position. As te the other functionarios,
son is a profitable eue and ib is te ho although it must be obviens that it is con-
boped that it will generally be laid te venient that sncb poisons should bo aware
acceunt. In that respect the "boom" of theii proper rank,yet those who chiof-
will not have been wibhout ita uses, as, in- ly benefit by tables cf precedence are the
deed, it bas been boneficial fror auaother unassuming mon and womon, wbc, if there
point cf view. Lt enabled the farinera cf were ne rules, would be tbrown coînpletely
the west and the plantera of bbe soubli tein the background by rude and presuiming
seIl their creps in a goed tirac, -,îhen bbc nobodies. The Timtes bas a good deal cf1
bighest prices cbtained for grain, cattîe, wbat is terzned chaif, chiefiy te the relative
swine, tobacco, cotton and other staples. rank cf tbe Anglican and iRoman Catholic
Lt bas filled the west and soubli with Proltes; but it bas net been fcund in prac-
mcney and enabled thousands cf farmors tice that difficulties occur between those
to pay debts wbichbhad been weighing dignitarios on the subjeet cf precedence.
thora down for se many years. Having Ags te l'magnitude and freqnency cf
got ont cf that siongli, they wisely con- contreversies " and as te the "lmultitude
cluded that they would endeavour to keop cf despatches on vexed questions cf
eut cf it for the future, and hence have otiquebte," we are inclined te tbink that the
declined te encourage the extravagance cf Timtes bas been the victim cf a boax.
industrial speculators. We, in Canada, Itwould be imaginod from the article in
are particularly inberested in thia matter. the Tirnes that the precedence question
We have flot made a suddon leap firam had been a prominent subject cf discussion
povorby te wealth. Presperity is return- in Mr. TonnD's bock, wboreas it was prob-
ing te us ranch more gradually. We ably bthe ract insignificant cf ail that '-t


